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Some Better Fun Than Ever
is Promised By the Co- -

medians This Year. j

,r-.- il mil be held tonight for
. inml-e- l Chan A. Armstrong

, i . the minstrefa and is also
the music Mai II. Miller, U.

n i i 7 A Martin, W. II. Case
Hrmin nie lookinir after the

raa ml oi lh .nniBtrete. They
i imeuna; bunla afternoon and

ms, sutnt "I their pUn.
ithcirMlh have progressed suf--

n Khon that the minstrels this
i! f ifoinjr to b netter than ever.

H Miller the new exalte ruler
lodge. Mlic tuuld not be in the

.st vear. ! to el one of the end
with Bam Horedon. who Haa In

w lust wr ;md prined a hit.
oiipoail. him

N line 1 i'ou7ina will be the
utot

i l.esid.i Miller and Hagedon
ill put on the fork nnd craok
ml slnK 'i'm-- 's are Juliu Alberta.
Ilinui, KI"Ptipn Smith and Al
i en

iiialh tll known ontertaln-i'-.- il

fame nlll be seen in the
lu.Ji.u. Joe Held Max Miller will

u in this part of the show in
i"c that made him famous

u h teaching- - Uw riockatader
-- He will fieshen It up a

I

as a
1Beqei

E Brr.a's rouuhneis serves
kVjjs to sweep. Tho bran way
,(& is Nature's way to relieve

i)fJ Aik VOCr OhvuiriAn

From most modern foods
ths bran has baen re-

move?. Hence, ssitov.,,
conrt.pi.tcd people.

Kel&ss 3

(COOKED)

Is UeanteeUd and staled In a
package. The

cooklnr mate the bran tent
bettor. Youe&nsenreftdlrcct
from the package tnptead of
bsv ig-t- so to the bather ofpro aring tread, nmfllni, etc
A twenty five cent package
will list about six weeks

Innl trrct-ei- lell It
The litlJftffg Food Companr

Wattle Creek. Jllch

.
Political Announcements.

i

IMr. the undrmlgaea, hereby
announce ourarlvr as cnnilldnfea
for the offices rt opposite our i

names, subject to the action of
the Democratic Primaries In Jul:
I or Judge Klghth Dlnlrlrt Court

Cltll tppealm
E. F. HIGGINS.

I

118fh Ileireen(nlUe District!
R. M. DUDLEY.

HDth Hnreaentntlie DiMrlrt:
R. E. TH0MAS0N.

ludgr 3t(h Juillrlnl Dlntrlctl
DAN M. JACKSON.

Judge Hat Judicial Dlatrlcti
E. M. WHITAKER.

Judge (ISth Judicial District!
J. A. GILLETT.

Dlatriet Attorney. 3llh Judicial
Diatrirti

LEIGH CLARK.

County Judgei
PAUL THOMAS.

County Attorney!
W. H. FRYER.

Slierlffi
S. B. 0RND0RFF.

County Clerki
W. D. GREET.

TVix AHcffHori
H. D. CAMP.

I'M Collector!
R. D. RICHEY.

District Court Clerkr
C M. McKINNEY.

County Trraanrrri
A. R. WEBB. ,

County Sunryort
A. S. ALBRO.

Hide and Animal Inspector!
R. W. LOVE.

Superintendent of Schools!
MISS MYRA WINKLER.

Ciimiulftjilmieri
R. E. LYONS.

Justice or the Peace. Precinct No.
1, Place No. li

J. M. DEAVER.

Juatlxr of the Pence. Precinct No.
1, Plncr , 2.' A. J. HALL.

CfiBatable, Preelnct No. It
. W. P. CASAREZ.

( iinl thalr-mni-

EUGENE L. HARRIS.

tiii.ni iHrllaemert.

LIE 9H 6!

CISli ROODS

Several Bridges in New
Mexico Washed Out By

High Water.
anta N M, Ma; 15. Hirh water

from melting: snows on the upper
PecoM has washed out several bridges.
The Kio Grande is rising and the water
is cutting around the Ituckman bridge.
Just above Vhlte Itock canyon, and
which is the gateway to the Bandeller
National park.

bit. but promises to put it over in the
same old way.

Several surprises are being kept in
store tor the public when the show issprung The performances will be given
Tktnv 2E llnH OR V. .tn1rA .,. .n i.a
peddled about town The public will

is

after

hirnilar

I

tie ouerea me show in the usual way; "" " ""people who want tickets go to the i Declares Women
office and buy theili The women. It is said the police

I station, were arrested in accordance
with ruling ThomasAL!. REAL ' Saturday afternoon, that Inasmuch as

GOOD Zl
white people ' the right to designate one. the women

was small, which was made for vagrants under the law. wish-somew-

in the lara--e attendance of 1"B to impose upon them.
blacks, the --Nashville Students" cave a
good entertainment at the Texas Grand
Sundav night Although there arc not
more than eight or 10 people in the
tire company" everybody Is a star and
it was of the best entertainments
considered solely from a lnni-- h slanrl- -
point that has been here a long

had

of

night

Fe

K.

at
of

of
up

en- -

one

In

to

Dallas,

council

Pitman

women in rear of agreement was
"put them over" jo well that saloon were Dorothy Caulp, Eva is an open shop

nt bast whlte-,-ln Ada Manning, Mabel Bay, Anna I right to men.
e hysterics There were also I Kline, Eva Wilson. Rose The building is asking

some clever dancers and i Gurat, Mattie Gordon, Store- - I that terra
excellent A of the I man, Bessie Allen, Rose Miller and Nell ' setters

k bojs played a number I Brooks. arrested at j lege also alien labor is
a Fe streets were court house in

got all muisic ' Veils. Erzie, Lina Dlack. of the with the county.
oeiMhing tney nlaved. A boon I'earl Stacy. Miles, Mary

lei, losed the performance has.,ntlung on American stage beaten.
wlnti o- - black. If the performers !

ben fi.r tonight, it is to sav they
v. ouM pack the house I

HW.UA U11U.3 la
PLEASING PATRONS
Although thev have been here
c .vi.. me ..USI.U11 uiwb company at me

I'rawford to draw good '
jintronage and to give a good
ment for money. The show has the
advantage of being clean; also, many
of things the comedians do and mjv

funn. and the irls always dance
and sing well. The company has

it oiK with
and has maintained It for a surprising
number of weeks.

WICWAM-M- JW CIIAPI.I.V FILM.
The only new two-re- Charlie Chap-

lin corned that has been released in
seven will be seen at Wig-
wam today. It is the first relea.erl
since Chaplin signed with the Mutual
corporation at a salary of J 670.000 nyear It will be shown in El Paso
simultaneously with New York and
other large cities of the country.

showing is the first anywhere
except the private reviews for the
critics.

Owing to tremendous popularity
of the Chaplin comedies and long
period since a new has been shown
at the ts urged
to come to matinee and avoid

out at nlghL The first
show will at 11 a. m. There will be
special, music an the Wigwam's superb
Hope-Jone- s Adv.

TIKMIAY NIGHT CONCKIIT.
Selections from more than half a

dozen different 'operas will be sung in
Tuesday evening at the

Urand theater by Italo Plcchl. basso:
Mme. Plcchi, contralto: Miss Marguerite
Buckler, soprano, H. E. Van Sur- -
dam. assisted by the Men's Chorus '

30 loice. This is Mr. Plcchis first I

recital in EI Paso in which lie appears i '
as principal, and it will also be his
last appearance here for some time as
he has operatic engagements for
remainder of this year. Miss Buckler

Mme. Plcchl have also been enraged
for grand opera and will soon leave
Paso The operatic
night is interspersed with folk innEnglish and Neapolitan, chorus
-- ... -- .K iwiiuiw nummn Beats now
being reserved at Ryan's, S and 50 or
cents Advertisement ! -

"Till: DANGIIR LIE" AT BIJOl .

The Essansy company presents
picture, at th Bijou today entitled.
"The Danger Line." Everyone khowj ,

amateur theatricals, learned all theparts, and on the opening night filled
me oreacn maae tne
woman's absence, and scored a smash-
ing hit. Sen Elizabeth Burbridge plav
the art today. Tomorrow Francis X.
Bushman will be In one of his best
plays. 'The Moon's Ray." Thursda
and Frida Whiteside will be
seen in the "Melting Pot." Israel

greatest pla. Adv

in.ni, iivwn i --Tin; ruin onti-T- o
a sincere straightforward per-

son there is nothing which is more
shocking and which arouses more
righteous thau to have ones

tmiaaspanisUBMlP say

IMijfi :

I
on
by

PI
'

1 . I

( Up R

Whether there is

gloom or
in your heart, a Klerr

frown or a smile

upon face,

Cnds upon your
J- -

MM "tell.
'

Refresh the p&s

sunshine into your iyj-te-m IS1

and makes you
frel all over.

Illiitiif BfUBUI

HUE 24

Heavily Fined By Recorder
Thomas; Saloon Man

Released on Bond.
Within five noura they '

been arraigned in corporation court be-

fore recorder Taul Thomas and as-
sessed fines $10 each, IX women ar-
rested several days ago on vagrancy
charges were rearrested Saturday
by city detectives a charge.
in me rear ui a. vbiuuu on soutn Santa

j street Klevcn otliers residing at
ninth and Santa Fc and against whom
a similar charge had been placed, were
also arrested confined in the city
fail. A charge of running a disorderly ' when none show-file-

against N. Bowing- - ! non-unio- n men on

""i

will Ilrrorder Vagrants.
box

the recorderMINSTRELS, NEGROES,
GIVE ENTERTAINMENT V&Though the audience were Not

hardship

time cracked

West. and non-unio- n

en. trades council
Beatrice

musicians
Those

and violation
there

' Annie

were

CRAWFORD

continues
entertain

main-
tained standard

To-
day's

popular
be-

ing crowded
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Texas

and
tenor,

of

and

program Tuesdav

and

Walker

and

from

gladness

your

Liven

fm--

on

and
an1

house was
ton. proprietor of a saloon at Eightb

Judge Thomas gave them a nominal
fine r 'I0. eac'i b,u Bta'd 'hat If thv' wre arraigned "gain on the same

I c"arSe; "e woum oe under the neces- -
8,t ofv finl,nP i5em more heavily, as

I Hnr bey ,a tliey wer0 vagrants and
I "able to a line.

Released on Cash Bonds.

Bertha Levy, Etna Kline, May Fieldsana Time Lewis. All 24 were released
"" us!"1 "" "i ' eacn, penningtr,al before Judge Thomas this after.
"oon- - Bowington was released on a le- -
5 uuuu Oi flirv.

faith betrayed. If the betrayal the
?et of w,no'8 loved-- then the of- -

upon this great basic truth thepowenui pnotopiay. The Feud Girl" isfounded, in which the Famous Players
Are marring nazei uiwn on the Fara
mount program at the Alhambra to-
day. Advertisement.

Paso Del Norte Roof Garden
Wednesday and Saturday evenings.
Dancinjr, Refreshments. and

Lunches. Adv.

Spnnih Grill open IIB S. Oregon
Adv.

Mexican collections, see Lee Newman.
Adr.

Favor

II V FRANK
HKX the time came for MillerW Huzcins. th. nriim! .n- - I

ager. to down his roster
to 21 men. he discovered JJ play-
ers that he wanted to keep. So
David Harum of babeball suspended
two players, which only 21 on the
active list a trick that is within the
law. When Hugglns decides to use the...... . j.j . ." "', P ne lift the

an1 suspend two others.
.

. Golfing expects feel that the courses
scould be lengthened. The coming ofth itui i.oii ,o. .i. "i;Hi I

uart of th n,Ti. ...J """""
he link makArv nllnuml 11 . nva

for a tee drive when they designed thecourses," said Gil Nlcholls. Newlork open champion "A few earsago tt was quite a trick to drive 150
200 yards. Xow
.' be-- M. thi new gW'lS

are mv fast. J,.t a llg. ,o .ni "71
them or 125 yards. A

the 'nose' sends tbem r --V. ,

yards." j

Joe a minoricagui manager "du. di.n.
well, wasn't that Joe's Job while with
the 114 and 1915 Cleveland club?

Grent Sorrows.Getting a seat in a theater itnectly
behind occupied by Jess Wiilard.

Being a Giant rooter.
To be named as a candidate for Ice

president. !

Visits of the landlord.
Missing an instalment of a- - con-

tinued magazine story.
The "widow" In a pinocble game.
Welsh rarebits
The gasoline price

Benny Kauff has hired a personal
trainer named Mike Donaldson, formerpug.

Joe Htecher's legs are so powerful"
an admirer, of the western grap- - i

pier, "that he could take a stone pillar '

T i hard tu tatisf:' all the baMeb&l play-
er Amateur players always find an

f m"alibi" when they make an error and
underataml why the scerera tan't ae

tilings thlr wa. There were sevoral
over 111" batting averages

iiaturday but the flrures compiled
I Kvans of The Herald sport depart-

ment,
Ciro

from the official bex acorn.
The a vera km of the fielders, compiled F

the aamr records, are publialied below
Theae averages do net include the games
olared Sunda. Hit U.

ayera club Oarae PO. Ave.
Stanley. Seventh . . 1 1.004
Duncan, Savamh . . 1.004
SherMan. Seventh.. 1.900

Davis, Purttya. . 1.004
Harrt. Seventh . 1.400
Sanchez. Tt'alz 1.000
UallrR-oa- . Fcld. . . 1.000

Krack. 1.000 I.Uihm
'latum. Feld . .. 1.000
Roberta, Keld 1.400
Doorise. Few . . . . 1 090
Leyva. rurlta . .. 1.000 LujHn

Seventh . . 1.000 Myera
Ostrander F. Id . 1 900
Reunion, ftevi-at- . 1 000
Adlclna. Purity . . . 1.000
leaaon, l'urltya. . .. U.

Orabb, Feld 1 000 1'aipio
Lyman. Everv. 1.000 llrntIlrann, Kverj . . . 1.004 Kerr
Brown. Bvarv 1.044

Klllinnwortli Eery 1.444 Rlr.Kenna. Peit 1,004
iulnley. Sew, in 1,994

Ruebaaan, Purlts 1.004
K. l.l I.emp

Brennaa. Purity 1 000
Be, mil 1.004

KllllBKPrtli 1,000
Wetaa. 090

1.000 VlrtiMackl. Peld 1,440
irds F. '.1 1.1)00

f.ur-nt'- ' Kvr 9S3
Uun-- j n Kv. r 71 I K11

4 Mil"
i itrll.. in win

PASO HERALD Monday, Max 1.1, 1016.
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Contractor Morgan Puts
Five Non-Unio- n Carpen-
ters to Work Monday.

Five non-unio- n carpenters were put
to work Monday morning by J. K- - Mor-
gan, contractor for the building of the
county court houe to take the place
of some of the union carpenters who,
with the Iron workers, walked out
Friday morning because of the refusal
of the contractor employ union
bricklayers.

"I waited until nine oclock this
morning for the union to return.

tne jou, i" ";Morgan Monday morning. 1 nave ui
employed any other men to take tne
places of the men who quu. .1 "
ahead of time on the contract, and can
wait"

Confer 'With State Orgnnlier, I
1

Contractor Morgan was in conference
Monday raorning with U. S. Berry, staie
organizer for the carpenters, with head-
quarters in with reference to
ih. ireaunna Koi-M- fhA carpen
ters and the contractor. Mr. Berry is
here Investigating the trouble, and
differences were discussed at some

' '" -- ". "" 'v""- -

1 Contending; For Open Shop,
Mr. Morgan waaf also In conference

with renreev,tntlvBl from the build- -
ing trades Saturday afternoon.

sim wnrrns mo words
IX 15 MINUTES.' TIME

At the metropolitan sanctions'! type-

writing contests, held under the aus-

pices of the Isaac Shorthand
Writers' association in New ork re-

cently. Miss Rose L. Fritz, Who for
four successive years the worlds
championship trophy for fast and ac-

curate work, made a new record lor
accuracy, writing, lis "per minute for 15 consecum e '""i" !

without a single error. The nest pre i

vious record known was sixty-nin- e

words per minute. Miss Fritz vjill re-

ceive the silver tropin presented n

the Isaac Pitman association.

'IlKPAHB ARMY MEASUHE
FOR PASSMSC IlY COM.IIESS

Washington. D. C. May 15. The
compromise array reorganization bill,
providing for a regular army of 20B,-00- 0

men In time of peace, was being
whipped Into final shape today by the
conference of the senate
and house for the approval of

rne comedians good The arrested the Dut no arrived at.
joke and the Morgan contending for

one man the audi- - the emply
had Ida Bryler, i
good singers, union bricklayers, stone and

couple cotta be employed. They
of musical Ninth and that being

including xylophone, Santa Dorothy Belmont, ployed on the
the out the was Gladys coutract
in rol- - Brown.
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Limit Rule

Courses

ti. 3IHNKK.
between them and reduce It to violet
Ulcum powder with two or tnrea
squeezes.

Laloie. at the age or 42. stole
honre tthe other day. thus scoring the
run that won the game for tne aiii-letl-

from the Yankees.
Mike Mowry. who began playing ball

when most of us were toddling, has
nosed out three young rivals and is
the regular third sacker for the
Dodgers.

George a survivor of the
first great flood, topped the American
league batters two weeks ago.

Abe Attell wants to do an AJax by
defying the of youth. The
veteran thinks tie is al-
most as good as be ever was and
wants to meet Benny Leonard, the
reigning lightweight aspirant, in a
ten-rou- bout In New York.

If possible, I'd like to have the
"L "t? ..fVll.minutes each," said

' hhh ! oiamiUB m uiu.wii irou" nt !? ten rounds of 9o seconds
each I could earn a clean victory over j

-- """- ,

W TT

possesses two noelties tn the '

harness game. One Is Colby Turner,
the "armless wonder," who, drives his
nacers anri trnftnra hi-- nAVAlm?- the
reins in his teeth. And Turner has
b en amazingly successful

The other entry is Miss Vesta Tibbs.
She trains and drives her own horses,
being one of the two women In the
United States who can do it She
'ompetes in races and last summer
scored many brackets for her horses,
taking down quite a buli:v bunch of
winnings.

Those who began the count orer the
Cubs after they got seven straight
wallopings from the Phillies durinsr
the training camp season have paused
in their chanting The form reversal
of the Cubs since the season began has
neen a surprise. The other clubsfigured the Chlcagoans would be "pi

but taint so. Oscar.

Doyle, Feld ... i 2 .J2S
Mlnjarez Vialz 5 1JS j

ver. Purltye 2 9n0 l

Oarlaon. Feld 2 .S3 '
t'onwaj Seventh- - .... 2 S9
Xjonsmyre. Purttys . ... 1
Hiielhng-- . Keld 4 I .8'Muakopb, Seventh 3 u 89 I

Wall 5 4
Polcn, Krack. .

Maiia. Wall. .. ... i 1 .BT I

Fipher, Kery. . 0 J

Milan. Puritvs .. IS MS
Cal-mi- a. Ihirltya. .. 14
Campbell. Krack. .. IS
Villareal. Wala ... 1 S3
Aylawor.h. Purltya .1.2
Medina. Wals
Ktlleman, Purltys. HIS
Conway. Krack 811
CochrAn Seventh .800
Wlkaon Ve'd . soo

Krack . son i

Debirr Seventh
Marafh. Purlli? 7.--0

Gillette. Every 7'0
Wal

Seventh T'.O
And,- in Kra .714 '

Kunt.-- r livery 700
Kverv .70 I

..ll.n Krarlt .1.1,7
Vyalz
Krn K Kver.

Seventh
Gallagher. Krack

Teld
Bortrnm. Seventh
McOlanaban Seventh
T,ampkin. Krack.

irt. Every . .

Hudson, Feld .

Sexti.n. Feld .00
Ma..n, Keld

Scventli
Feld .1.10

runningbam Every. OilO

Pattenmn, Krack t 000
Kabrado Wulx - ' on.i

S. v.nlh .. 1 f.llll
"vcntli 001.

. . v nth
i - Kr r , l

1.

Many Good Fielding Marks Are
Made In the Commercial League

Ilornbuckle.

Benjamin,

committee

Monarity.

lightning

Ml
ll

FIRES AT POST

TO BE PROBED

Gen. Bell Orders Investiga-
tion of Burning of Army

Stores and Horses.
Brig Gen. George T. Bell, Jr.. com-

manding the United St.-t-es troops on
the border, hag detailed a board of of-

ficers to conduct an investigation con-
cerning two fires at Fort Bliss Satur-
day night, in which army equipment
valued at more than 13000 was de-

stroyed. The fires started about two
hours apart, the first in the storehouse
of company K, 20th infantrj, and the
second In stables of the Eighth cav
alry. Officers at the post decline to
commit themselves as to the theory
tnat me fires were of incendiary ori-
gin, but reports have gone out to the
effect that tt was a deliberate attempt
to destroy army previsions adn ammu-
nition.

Besides the 20th infnntrv storehouse.
several tents of that regiment were, . .linma.t In .1. rr....n .nKlaa
belonging"' ,7, ''ra'"n" of thT
Eighth cavalry, and st-e- horses were
burned In the second fire. The distance
between the fires and inability to use
lire fighting eouiDment of the City on
account of a difference in size of hose the stables at the time the firepreented soldiers and El inated. Most of the horses were in thePaso firemen from doing efficient work
and the flames quickly got bejond con-
trol. Hundreds of persons from the
city went out in automobiles to see the
fires, which blazed until after mid-
night.

Soldiers Klglit the Flames.
Fire was first discovered in the store-

house of company K. 20th infantry,
while the company was doing patrol
duty in the cit, at 8:30 oclock, and
two hours later flames were seen to
snoot from the stables of troops C and i

D or the Eighth cavalry, behind the '
row of barracks, fronting west on tlte
narade erminri '

Members of the garrison of Ft. Bliss
fought for some time in an effort to
save the buildings, but as the fire had
gained considerable headwa before be-
ing discovered is was beyond control.

Jtroopers neTnelr .llounts.unun the alarm was given .,fHi
i

across the parade ground, where fire
had been ' discovered in the stables,
troopers rushed to save the horses,
numbering 85. Seven
animals were lost, most o fthem belong
ing to oincers.

Four lines of hose were stretched
from pIlls b tne soi,jiere. but little
could be done except to prevent the
blaze from spreading to the other sta-
bles adjacent

The El Paso fire department made a
rapid run to the scene with a triple
combination engine

Stables Completely Consumed.
The burned stables were

200 feet long and were built of
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secondumbotehd:
Three Chosen in the
34th District Court; Trial

approximately

approxi-
mately

fhtivK?

Jurors

to Last xms weeit.
The selection of a Jury for the second

trial of Donald Mackey, charged with
the murder of Scott Vance, an El Paeo
& Southwestern railroad conductor, in
the Gem restaurant on the evening of
Novemuer 24. 1915, started in the 34th
district court Monday morning. At
noon (',. M. Baker, A. U. Mesley and
W ,T. Shertdan had been empaneled.

Mackey was tried during the January
term of the court, the result being a
hung jury. It is anticipated that the
present trial will consume the greater
part ox me wee.

According to the testimony n the first
trial, Mackey entered the restaurant
and opened fire upon Vance who. In
company with Mrs Mackey, the di-

vorced wife of Mackey, and Donald
Mackey, jr , was engaged in eating sup-
per Five shots were fired and Vanca
died almost Immediately Mrs Mackey,
in the first trial, appeared as a witness
for the state

lumber Onlv n fw nmmnlR werA In

corral.
One of the sentries had just visited

the stables a minute before the fire
was discovered, and he said afterward
that there was no indication of a fire as
he passed. When he returned again the
flames were breaking through the door.

Lighting up the entire mesa, the
fiames from the burning post struc-
tures attracted a large number of El
Pasoans. Upward of 200 automobiles
were counted parked around the parade
ground.

Water Supply Poor,
While the government paid for the

sinking of several good wells at Fort
Bliss a couple of years ago, these wells
have never been connected with the res-
ervoir at the post. Work of connecting
them is now under way and by the first
of September the post will have a per- -
manent water supply with a good ores- -
.. ., .....,, .tA nnat m. .a,. Dim. ilouiv. i. yicc.lii .uv iswbl v..v. auip.jr
Is secured from the city through a four
inch pipe. All the fire hydrants in the
post have smaller connections than
those of the city, hence only hose pur-
chased for use at the fort Is available
in fire fighting in the reservation.

GUV. FCN8TON WANTS TO
KNOW HOW "FIItKBUGS" GOT IN

San Antonio, Texas. May 15. Gen.
Frederick Funston has ordered an In-
vestigation of the fires at Fort Bliss
Saturday night. They were incendiary. It
is said, and evidently deliberate at-
tempts to destroy the garrison. Two
stables were burned, according to the
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City Pulls Lynching
Public; Women Present

i . m the Mob.
Waco, Texas. May 15. With 15,000

persons as witnesses, including women
and children, Jesse Washington, j.
negro boy. who confessed to a criminal

i assault upon and murder of Mrs. Lucy
Fryar, seven miles south of here last
Mondav. was taken from the Fifth dis-
trict court room today and burned in
the public square.

The burning came immediately after
the negro's trial had ended and after
the Jury had returned a verdict oC
guilty, giving him the death penalty.
Some one not far from the negro start-- I
ed the cry of "get the negro." an-- !

Washington was seized. A suggestion
that he be burned, on the plaza met:
with Instant response, and he wa.s
dragged to the city hall yard, wbere .1
chain, already around his neck, was
thrown over a little tree. Wood was
secured and the fire started.

About 1 oclock members of the mob
put the charred body in a sack and
man on horseback dragged tt through
the principal streets. The horseman
then headed in the direction of Robin-
son, where the woman was murdered

official report, and an attempt wan
made, it was said, to fire an ammuni-
tion house.

Gen. Funston is curious to know, it
is said, as to how the fire bugs got
past the pickets and flrtd two struc-
tures an hour apart.

FIItK DAMAGES HOME OF
L. PEHIULO O.N COTTON AM..

Fire originating In the kitchen
caused damages amounting to several
hundred dollars Sunday night in

of I Perrilo at 1270 Cotton ave-
nue. The fire was discovered by Mr.
Perrilo, who had been asleep, after .

portion of the roof had become ignited.
An alarm was turned in and the High
land Park department made a rapM
run to the scene, and succeeded In ex-

tinguishing the flames after a largo
part of the roof had been burned.

TAILOR'S GASOLINE EXPLORES!
MEXICAN CHILD IS IHJRNKD

Manuela Bustlllos, age four years,
was painfully burned on the legs and
arms Monday at 12 30 oclock. when a
tub of gasoline exploded in a tailoring
establishment at 101 West Second
street The child was taken to Int.
emergency hospital for medical atten-
tion. Aside fro mthe burning of

of clothing no damage wax
done to the tailor shop. It is not known
how the gasoline became ignited.
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For 30 years
Goca-Colah-as beenput
to the test. Daily for
30 years it has passed
the lips of Americans
in all walks of life
has borne the test of
repetition "without los-

ing its zest. It has
proved its wholesome-nes- s

and deliciousness.
Tinie has made its
credit secure.

You can prove to
in one glass of

Coca-Co- la what 30
years have built into
its reputation.

'PM$&

Demand the genuine by
full name nicknames
encourage substitution.

Texes

The Coca-Col- a Co.
ATLANTA. GA.
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